
DAY 1
Sunday 10th October

Today is World Mental Health

Day. Pray for the many prisoners

who suffer mental health

conditions. Pray they will receive

relief and peace of mind, and

that mental health conditions

may be considered during

sentencing.

D is worried about another

inmate who has recently

removed from his wing. He asks

for prayer for his withdrawal

symptoms and that he would be

safe.

Grief

We pray for all those in prison

experiencing grief and despair.

We also think of others who are

affected by imprisonment:

friends, families and loved ones.

DAY 2
Monday 11th October

We thank God for the incredible

work done by all the

organisations and charities

partnering together for Prisons

Week. We pray that God would

continue to bless their work as

they continue to show Christ's

love to those in Prison.

M asks for prayer that his

sentencing hearing goes well. He

asks that he would be able to

make friends to make his time in

prison easier. 

Getting help

We pray those in prison would

find the support they need and

we thank God for those who

work to help people in prison.

DAY 3
Tuesday 12th October

Today is the Annual PF Board

Strategy Day meeting. We thank

God for the time they freely give

to governing PF and pray for

wisdom and discernment as they

meet together.

 

There is a Sycamore Tree course

starting at HMP Highpoint today.

 

R prays for his partner and

daughter, that they could be a

family once he is released and

that they can find somewhere to

live.

Acceptance

Often the first step in recovery

and moving forward, we pray for

all those in prison who are

coming to terms with the reality

of their situation.

DAY 4
Wednesday 13th October

There is a Sycamore Tree course

starting at HMP Send today and

three courses doing their last

session at HMP Norwich, HMP

Springhill, and HMP Whitemoor.

 

L asks for prayer for his family, in

particular his mum who is sick.

He also prays for protection for

those he is serving alongside and

guidance. 

Letting go

We lift up all those in prison who

are looking for peace through

their own means. We pray they

would let go of coping strategies

such as drugs and alcohol, and

move away from crime. 

DAY 5
Thursday 14th October

The final session of two

Sycamore Tree courses are

taking place at HMP Rochester

and Thorn Cross today. Pray that

these sessions, when learners

present their acts of restitution,

will be transformational.

P asks for prayer for his heart

condition. He also asks for prayer

for the good work of the

chaplain who runs his bible study

group.

Letting God

We pray for all those in prison

who are exploring or

contemplating faith. 

DAY 6
Friday 15th October

Our CEO, Peter Holloway, will be

on the UCB Friday Round Up

with Paul Hammond today. Pray

for Peter as he shares and for all

those listening to the show.

 

There is a Sycamore Tree course

starting at HMP Highpoint today.

 

O prays that he might be placed

into a Category D prison and

that his faith would stay strong

once he is released.

Hope

We pray for all those in prison

who have begun to hope, for

those who work to cultivate hope

in their lives, and that we may

continue to hope for all those in

prison.

DAY 7
Saturday 16th October

This week’s Bible Study is based

on Isaiah 53. Ask God to draw

close to those in prison today as

they contemplate this week's

study, that it may be a blessing

to them today.

R prays that God would direct his

paths, keep him safe, and help

him build bridges with his family

before release.

Promise

As those in prison begin to hope

for a better future, we pray they

would be encouraged and

assured by God’s promises for

them. 
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